
Saturday's SPECIAL
LADIES' WRAPPERS.

To close out our line of. Summer Wrappers, we will
make some tempting offers.

Our 75c values for 50c. ' Our $1.00 values for 60c.
Our $1 25 values for 85c. Our $X.50 values for $1.15.

-

? One Special Drive in Organdie.
Lappet Organdie; regular price, 75c; sale prce, 7c.

Ladies' Summer Capes
Ging at this sale at one-ha- lf the regular price.

Linon Batiste and Black Silk Collars
--eszas" -- . At 50 per cent reduction.

Point de Esprit Linen and Butter Laces

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Ctoroni&e.
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Weather Forecast.
Portland, July 18, 1896.

For. Eastern Oregon Tonight and
fail, and stationery.

Pague. Observer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Alagnitnde.

The water stands at 37 feet this morn-
ing.

Fresh creamery batter at Maier &
Benton's. ' .

17-- 2t

Several clips of wool were sold today
by tbe Moody and Wasco warehouses.

It is a ead sight to see the cat worms
climbing a telegraph pole bunting for
leaves, pathetically remarks a Cali
fornia paper.

Thi8 is not the hottest Jnlv on record.
Observer Brooks haWfigures to show

a
flcatl0n

viim mo ouiy oi a nonesxoyowas cenj
inontu man wie present.

We're patting on metropolitan airs,!
says the Grant County News. While
juepnty postmaster iiaguewood was
using the telephone during the electric
storm last Sunday the machine made a
sadden bat brilliant pyrotechnic display.

A sale of real property took place at
tbe court house this afternoon on exe-
cution, in the case of Keys vs O. D. Tay-
lor. 'The land is tbe sw qr of the
sw qr and sw qr of the se qr

' of section 7, township 1 north, range 13
east, containing 80 acres. " Tbe sum to
be recovered was $1015.95, and attor- -

' ney's fees, costs and taxes amounting to
$136.50 more. The property was bid in
Dy Jeeves lor fx.uuu. mere were no
other bidders.

Wool buyers are somewhat alarmed at
- the outlook, says the Baker City Demo

crat.- - A representative of a large east
era firm, who has been in this section
for some days, yesterday received notice

' from his house to come home as they
had decided to discontinue buying and
would not make any advances. He had
made an offer of 6 cents to one of our

.largest producers, but as bis offer bad
not been accepted he canceled it and
left. ..

'

The supreme court at Pendleton has
reversed the decision of Judge Bradsbaw
in the case of Z. F. Moody vs. . W. D.
Richards. Judge Bradshaw gave a ver
dict to Moody. By the decision of tbe
supreme court Richards is the winner.
The question was as to the payment for
wheat by Richards to Moody. It is
claimed1 an agreement was made that
Richards was to stand the grading
ever it sbonld be, paying a certain price

. per buebel.

The advertisements of Wasco connty
in the Pacific Northwest have already
brought many answers. Mr.' J. M.
Huntington received three letters of in-

quiry yesterday, and saya that not a
day passes but that be receives one or
two.. Most of tbe inquiries are concern
ing tbe price of land and what are . the

i

But
there are very curious One 1

reduction.

PEASE & MAYS

principal productions. someUmesT
queries.

asked: Have you-an- flies or mos-- j I ph
quitoesr The man that asked
question ought to be discouraged
coming. a

Those who have become habituated to
smoking the Regulator cigar will ex-

perience a disappointment when they
read the card from Mr. Peterson else-
where. It appears that a bale of to-

bacco has been sent him which is not up
to the high standard required for his
cigar, the Regulator, and he will not
accept it. It is unfortunate that such a
mistake occurred, for he is virtually out
of business for three weeks and the
smokers of the Regulator cigar must
wait a like length of time before they
can procure it, but Mr. Peterson has
chosen tbe wiser coarse, that of main-
taining the excellent grade of the cigar
rather than eellipgits reputation.

Unas. mranrpwho was
member of the Republican noti- -

committjee, regards his re--

trm toN.he East as a mncb-es- -

teemed pleasurS He bad met Mr.

J v J

Ptoreviously and is an ardent admirer of
Hilton was unwilling to

say anything for publication of a polit
ical nature at the present time, but says
from a social point of view, everything
went off as smootbly as could be de-

sired. The committee of about forty
members spent the time from 1 o'clock
until 4 at the McKinley residence. Mr.
McKinley has a very gracious presence,
is a man easily approached, and readily
makes one feel at ease. He is a man of
striking appearance, that is, a person
would turn' to give him a second look,
even among a crowd. .

For Tomorrow's Concert, i

The following excellent program will
be rendered by the band tomorrow after-
noon at 4 :30 in the school yard :

March McKinley Club. Catty
Grand Charivari A Night iu Berlin. ...Hartman
Characteristic The American Patrol. . .Meacham
Introduction and Waltz "Glen Island . T. V. Short
Coon Schottische MyAngeline ....Johnson
Cornet Duett "Twin Brothers Polka". MeyreV.es
Grand Fantasia "Rosa D'Amour" Bleger
Descriptive (An Idyll from Nature) "The

Mill in the Forest".... ...... ...... Killeuberg
Andanlirw By the Brook Allegro The Mill

March Tenth Regiment ...... Hal
O. A. Pbtbbson, Director.

ine jxortnwest emmney sweep, is in
town and will remain for a short "time,
Have your chimney swept and furnace
cleaned. All work guaranteed. No
dust or dirt made in the house. Leave
orders at this office. 17d3t

We are selling tbe famous Soap Foam
washing powder. It will not "yellow
the clothes" nor burn the hands, and is
tbe finest thing in the world tor the
bath. In extra large packages at same
price of common goods. Sold by Pease &
Mays. mayZ2-eod-2-

BORN "

In the Dalles, July' 17th, to the wife of
A-- . Groeler, a boy. . .

-

Write or call
I chinery. -

- tyi l,

At 25 per

prices ma-Jo- hn

Filloos.

Every
F- - O R House

cent,

Irwin's Lecture Was Patriotic.

e audience who greeted Mr. Irwin,
that Jtate school superintendent, last night, t

from i .rmRiHiAri mnlnlv f tpnnlierfl mt. thfr '

hi i

..

for of farm
M.

'H;;7'-"- ,fl?7"

Mr.

were present some or the relatively j

small number of habitual lecture-goer- s i

of the city The warmth of the evening cnarming gsv,.- -
detracted from the attendance. Mr.!
Irwin is good speaker, and attention
to his remarks was undivided. He be-

gan by stating that twelve hundred
thousand dollars were expended yearly
by tbe state for her schools. There was
a purpose in tbe government fostering
these schools and expending money
upon them. Since our government rests
upon the people, they must have a rea-
sonable intelligence. This intelligence
must be based upon education, and the
institution of free schools must be car-
ried on for the nation's perpetuity and
safety. Mr. Irwin believes our country's
afety is threatened at tbe present time,
nd that patriotism must enter very
rgely into tbe hearts of tbe public

chool children.- - When the government
rst invited foreign immigration, the

response was supplied with many of tbe
best citizens of foreign countries Ger-
mans and Swedes and others, men of
some means and having liberal senti-
ments, who were readily assimilated and
made just as good citizens as the native
born. But in the last very few years our
country has been flooded with an immi-
gration that is hazardous. It is of tbe
lowest classes of foreigners, of the crimi-
nal and ignorant, of socialism,' nihilism,
dynamiters, men who are not Ameri-
cans and never will be, and who care
nothing for the American government.
To meet this great danger the American
free public school is interpoeed. Not
that the parents can be influenced they
are past redemption, but their children,
being placed alongside of tbe American
schoolboy or girl, will be infected with
patriotism and the American spirit.
Our hope , is therefore ' the free public
school and compulsory education. The
school teachers are therefore tbe police
force of the land, and I wish,. I could
make them all realize the .duty they
owe to their country.- I beheve it is a
echool teacher's business to teach Amer-
icanism, patriotism and lovaltv. and
that the law should compel them to do
so. Let the teachers sing and teach the
children to sing "America" and VThe
Star-Spangl- Banner." It seems to me
that there is vast difference in this re-
gard in the last eighteen months. I
observe more patriotic teachers than
formerly. Not long ago I witnessed a
pretty sight, that of 700 little school
boys and girls jledge fidelity to tbe
country and tbe flag, And I. wish I could
have known how many of those children
had parents who were foreigners.

Mr. Irwin also spoke of tbe law com-
pelling attendance of teachers at insti-
tutes, but thought that since Mr, Gil-- .
bert was a very genial young man be
might not enforce the law this- time,
but that if he did --be would be doing
nothing unwarranted by law.' Before
concluding Mr. Irwin announced "thai
there would be a' summer meeting bf

Fishing Tackle,

Loaded Shells,

Powder, Shot,
-- AND A- -

General Line
-- OF-

Camping Supplies
--GO TO- -

MAIER & BENTON

"167 Second Street, oppo

site A. M. Williams &: Co.

the state echool teachers' association,
the first annual meeting, which would
be held at Newport the 18th of August
and continuing four days. He had se-

cured greatly reduced fares on the rail-

roads, and $1 a day at the hote)9. Prof.
Condon would be there and give some of

1 a11 . ..AlAn. n A irinoan tj

a i

i

a

n

were tne nsuai paeumes o me ueacu.

ALU FOR 25 CENTS.

Grand Sunday Chicken Dinner at
Clarendon Restaurant and Cafe,

.Mo. K7 Second Street.

Following is the menu for tomorrow
from 11:30 to 9 o'clock: . ;

SOUP.
Chicken Gumbo, a la Reine.-

New Onions and Bliced Cucumbers.

FISH.
Fillet of Salmon, a la Richlean.

ENTREES.
Spring Chicken, a la Maryland.

Philadelphia Capon. Oyster Sauce.' .

Chicken Liver Saute, a la Bordelaise.
Fricassee of Chicken, au Petit Pois.

ROAST.
Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus, Yorkshire Pudding.

Leg of Mutton with Jelly.
Leg of Lamb, Mint Sauce.

, of Veal with Dressing.
Roast Chicken with Dressing.

SALAD.
Chicken.

VEGETABLES;
biewedCorn. string Beans. Mashed Potatoes.

' 'DESSERT.
English Plum Puiding, Hard and Brandy Bailee.

. . IMnon Cream and Custard Pies. Cheese.

Vanilla Ice Cream and Cake.

Nuts and Raisins.

On account of being obliged to return
a bale of Havana, wbich did not come
up to the high standard required for my
Regulator cigar, there will be no more
of this brand made for about three
weeks, or until I can get other Havana
by freight from Chicago. Am very
sorry. to disappoint, my customers, but I
could not afford to compromise the rep-

utation of my brand by using inferior
Havana. Cannot filf any more orders,
as I have no Regulators on hand.

Yours very respectfully,
O. A. Peterson.

' Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. -

mm
CHEAT!

" Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.'

tbe

wife
Would rather have nice bright Tinware, than heavy

granite or enameled ware, if it did not rust. This has at
last been overcome, and we have a line of Tinware that will
not rust.

We fully Guarantee our Anti-Ru- st tinware not to rustr
and will replace with new any article that does free of
charge to our customers.

XVIiVSTS GROWEb

eep Oac the plies.

C3J)

SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. . New Styles and LowjFrices.
v Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice. '

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When yog mant to fray

Seed "Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE!
' Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrlsman & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again ' in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

REMOVAL
Jacobson Book & Music Co.
and Harry Liebe

have moved to New Vogt Block.

--DEALER IN- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
" And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINT8 used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. 'Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No cbem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture." A firsjt-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. . , .

Store and Paint Ebon corner Third and Washington Bts.. The Dalles, Oregon

RUPERT & GABEL,
,4 . .

-- Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in .

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
' ' ; "TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.' etore.

V


